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AGREEMENT
This Agreement made and entered into this 
Ifith day of September. I960 l«,t » ,e»n The 
Great Atlantic A PaHflc T * « Company, Inc., 
Balto Unit (hereinafter referred 1<- es “ Em- 
ployer") a participating member of Baltimore 
f  ood Employers Labor Relation* Association 
(hereinafter referred to as ' Employers Coun­
c il") and the Retail S tole Employees Union, 
Local No. 692, chartered by the Retail Clerk* 
international Association, (hereinafter re­
ferred to as the “ Utyftp").
W ITN E S S E TH :
W HEREAS, the Employers Council is an 
employer association of food chains ir and 
about the Baltimore, Maryland area and, aa 
bargaining agent for its member companies, 
has >,etr»t At. <i with the bargaining committee 
of the Union; and
WHEREAS, the parties hi reto, through 
local industry-wide bargaining, desire to es­
tablish uniform standards and hours of labor, 
rates o f pay, and other conditions under which 
the employees classified herein shall work for 
tbs Employsr during the life of this Agree­
ment and thereby promote a relationship be­
tween the parties hereto providing for more 
harmonious and efficient cooperation and 
mutual bsnedt
1
SBCMf>N !. REro<;vfT!0*»
(A )  The Employer recognizes the Union as 
the sole and exclusive collective bargaining 
representative for all of ita employees (other 
than store' managers, meat department and 
supervisory employees), coming under the 
jurisdiction of Retail Store Employees Union, 
Local No. M 2, in tha stores in the areas set 
forth in Exhibit B, attached hereto and made 
a part hareof.
( B > All work and services connected with, 
or incidental to the handling or selling o f all 
merchandise offered for cal'- to the public in 
the Employer’s retail establishment* covered 
by this Agreement shall be performed only by 
employees of the Employer within the unit re­
ferred to above for which the Union ia recog­
nised aa the collective bargaining agency by 
the Employer
i. This Agreement shall not be construed 
aa restricting a sales representative from in­
specting any and all merchandise o f his re­
spective compsnj for spoilage or replacement, 
nor shall K apply to 'mtial special displays 
unless they have a tendency to become cor. 
stant or too often.
(C ) The Employer further agrees that if  
the Employer should establish a new store or 
store* within the jurisdiction o f the Union 
as set forth in Exhibit B, this Agreement shall- 
apply to such new store or stores In the 
event the Employer engages in department or
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discount stoics. *h<*r the Kmp. yey an.-.
vn<* Union shhU n > ■ t.au . ri. «  I r
wages and dour* for suer enjllayccr
SBCTION 2. UNION >K< I KIT\
(A )  A ll employer* shall • a condition of 
employment, become and te rm n  members of 
the Union on and aft« r the thirty-hrst < Slat) 
day following the date of employment, or on 
and after the thirty rirst (31*t) day following 
the effective date o f this Agreement, which- 
ever it the later.
(B ) Upon failure if any employee to be­
come or remain a m em ^r f  the Union within 
the period and coder the c ■ iditiona specified 
In paragraph A above, the Union aha!! notifv 
the Company in * r  ‘ lug f :ch failure and 
the Employer shall immediately upon re c  pt 
of such notice. I f  n 't n than se *i 
daya thereafter, discharge auy s .^-h em­
ployees, as provided in the Labor Manage­
ment Relations Act o f 1:47. as amended.
(C ) The Employer may display in each 
store the Union Store < urd or thcal as furn­
ished by the Union and agrees to surrender 
same upon demsnd of the Umon.
(D ) The Employer will n the Union in 
writing withu. thirty i 10) days from tne date 
of employment, reinstatement or transfer .Mo 
the bargaining jnit >f any emp.< yee. of t! • 
name of such employee, the home address, job 
classification, and the date of employment, 
reinstatement or transfer.
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fE ) It  is further tr i
hired employe. * iha! • i t r ..liat-vP ‘ r tne 
^ r » t  thirty ( d* * , i ay
be dischihjred by th- uyn s-ivin? ' •. on
no c»us« of dinir.isaai . 11 .is |>..
(F )  All pn tom m, - emuket  « p-rienre 
with employer* u- 'er • art* w  Ki nil 
Store Employ* i 1 non Lot i No. . or a iy 
newly hired emit ••< -hi :e*itlinff
three (3- yea.*, t
ability, shall ><■ r . . ! • ' l »  m pnr-
pose of estab.ishP - the •„>• -ale to w.n.ch 
the employee is nut i . he r.mpUjyer. • m- 
ployee .> nd thi I ’ fit n 'v 1! -trike ■ ery r*Tort 
to verify all pievic * •. e med t.n
the employee’* apj i ,  em, ymvrt.
If, however, c Bp,(;te r.. rwation ear 1 be 
obtained with!: the first ; net 31 month* of 
employment, the nay :a! ehall be dt r-
mined by the Employer n the basis o f what­
ever veriftcat; •• of exponent ha ‘ <ec *ne
available and the emp v« a ability The Em­
ployer sprees to *• n fy the Ut t lab-r 
than thirty <;«<> ..ays »f*.er em ploy t if 
complete ver.t at m t expen. tree has not 
been obtained Emp yees terminate*! pt >r to 
verification o f pr«v us experience to receive 
tlarunit rate.
SECTION S. SEN IO RITY
(A )  Senion'y for tre purpose o f this con­
tract shall be calcilat d by ennt.ntious service 
from the last dste of •■mpioymcnt (except as 
otherwise pr * i :■ i i .  Seniority list fo r s full
4
time employees and j> separate lw  for all part 
time employee;? shall b set up • he Em­
ployer and shall he furnished • 'he t'nion 
upon request. Seniority area- p-< vrruing this 
agreement are outlined in Eni. • a tta i; e<i 
hereto and made a part herpof. S nty shall 
prevail in the folic .'■ir.jj 'i. dances i the man­
ner as hated hereaft* r
i f t )  The Employer a.-roes to fi\ a week * 
notire or a week s pa . in heu of a week’s 
notice to full time en.pc > • ' s it <«)
months service and three (.?• A».v rv'icc or 
three days pay to par; time « yeo< with 
twelve (12i months seiv.ee w! ,r« laid off 
doe to lack of work. A ll ewpio; like w i­
shed Rive a weea's notice pri nte- xi
rev.Kiuttion, It it mutually afrm  that after 
termiaation notice ha- ; eer g  iv „  by either 
party, no new request for sick i v  ..fit* gna;. 
be granted.
tC) Employees laid off due to the store 
cIomi.k <r reduction of employe it shall In­
laid off by order o f the most recent hireo ai 1 
shall he reh.red in th» re ersed ij.-r of tile 
layoff with due cent leratior ^iven ■ o 
classification. Empl< yees laid off and <ubso- 
quently retailed within * *  (6 ) months will 
retain former seniority Employer * k..,.e* to* 
jo  beyond the seniority at- s in th ,,f
full time layoff* in di-'rtsre a-*-as H ? , ver 
Employer will d« uie what -'..re t«. transfer 
the employee to. There thaii be no burnpinic 
by seniority.
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t 'l .  r a il employ»«s  to b« laid off snail
have option of part tims uroplaymant. and 
shall bs placed at the top of the part time 
seniority list. They shall have right of recall 
on any full time opening provided they can 
do the work
2. Where practical h. Employer shall en­
deavor to combine e x it in g  part time assign­
ments on s seniority basis, providing they can 
do the work, so as to provide the maximum 
P*rt time employment per individual, within 
the definition o f part time employment, and. 
further, to create as many full time positions 
as possible
(D l The Employer recognises the principle 
o f seniority as being one in which tho move­
ment o f an employee from one job to another 
or from one location to another through pro­
motion. demotion, layoff, recall after layoff, 
or permanent transfer, shall be governed by 
the length o f service o f the employee, and in 
connection with such movement the Employer 
may take into consideration as to each em­
ployee involved his ability to perform the 
work.
shift shall have the right to reques: a trans­
fer to o» from the night or day shift on an
individual store basis.
<F) Employees on leave of absence, sick 
leave, or maternity ieave «hs!l — their
former standing on all seniority l is »y '
(G ) TV* Employer i * T w f  to advise the 
Union weekly on all iacreaees, monthly on nil 
terminations, sad will cootino* to advise the 
Union of newly h ind employee* as in the past, 
hut not later than thirty (M )  day*.
<H) Part tlm# employee* who desire to ob­
tain full time work snail request same in 
writing to Company Personnel Office and the 
Union. When full time open ing occur, pref­
erence shall be giver. to the part time em­
ployee in the order of the date the request 
was receieed at the Personnel Office.
( I )  Psrt time employees shall receive credit 
toward full time aervice based on a conversion 
ratio o f two thousand eighty 12.080) part time 
hours equal one (1 ) year of fu ll time work for 
wage rates only.
( J )  Employer has the right to discharge 
any employee for good cause, including but 
not limited to dishonesty, intoxication during 
working hours, provided, however, that no 
employes shall he discharged or discriminated 
against because >f membership in the Union 
or fo r Union activities.
SECTION 4. WAGES
W ag* sen las are set forth in Exhibit A , 
attached hereto sad made a part hereof -
SECTION *. HOURS AND OVERTIM E
(A )  The guaranteed basic work week for 
all full time employees shall be forty (40) 
hours par week, consisting o f five (4 ) eight 
( 8) hour day*.
t
1. All time worked by ir.y employee in 
excess o f eight 48) hour* in one day. five ( 6 ) 
day* in one week, or forty (4C) hours in one 
week or in excess of thirty-two <32> hour* 
in any week in which one ( 1) of the specified 
holiday* faKs shall be deemed overtime and 
for at the o'?PrttTUe rate . f  tur.e ar«l oi.e- 
half o f the employee's regular rate of pay, 
except aa may be provided Tn Section 7 <B).
2. Full time employee* shall be paid at .the 
vertime rate for all hours worked after 8:00
PM . except two (2) night* per week.
3. All time worked befor. ~:00 A.\l. or 
after 10:60 P.M. ahall be paid for at the over­
time rate except fo r  those employees on the 
night sh ift
4. There shall be no split shifts.
5 The tegular day** work for all full-time 
employees shall be worked within nine (V) 
consecutive hour* and all employees shall 
receive one ( l )  hour off tor lunen at approxi­
mately the middle o f the working day. except 
that any employee may receive only one-half 
(Vi )  hour mea! period when he works within 
eight and one-half (8 Vi) consecutive hours 
provided It is asotually agreed upon. The meal 
period shall not begin before three 18) hours 
work, nor later than five 16) hours of work.
8. Oa days where overtime is worked, if 
the second meal period is taken, it shall con­
sist of one-half (V i) hour's duration only.
8
The taking of the second meal period will be 
only by mutual consent o f employee and
Employer.
7. Any employee required to work hi* meal 
period shall rece ive pay for that period of 
time at the overtime rate o f time and one-half
the regular rate of pay.
8 A ll full time employees reporting for 
work »it H..' r cheiiuled time shall be guar­
anteed a full lay ’* work o f eight 18) hours 
with pay. In the event such an employee is 
called to work on his predesignated day off. 
he shall be guaranteed a minimum of four 
(4 ) hours' ,>ay at the overtime rate of time 
and one-half.
9. Fart time employees who report to work 
pursuant to instructions and are no’ giv<-n 
work shall he paid for four (4 ) hours, if avail­
able. hut in no event for less than three (3 ) 
hours.
10. The Employer may establish as many 
shifts as necessary and the starting time of 
such shifts shall be optional with the 
Employer.
11. Overtime shall be worked at the desig­
nation o f the Employer The overtime pay 
shall be computed on a daily >r weekly hasja 
but not for both In the working of iv-rtime. 
consideration shall be giwen to the ability and 
practicability o f the employee Involved to 
perform assigned work.
(B ). 1 A night crew employee Is one who 
is scheduled for work on a night crew two (2)
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or more nights in injr one (1 ) week. No em­
ployee shall be required to work a day and 
night shift in the same work week.
2. Any employee working on the night crew 
two ( 2) or more nights during the week shall 
receive the night premium for all hour* 
worked during the entire week.
a. Any time worked by a member o f a night 
crew prior to store closing, or a fter 9 00 
A M . shall be paid at time and one-half 
of the employee's regular rate o f pay 
which shall be in addition to hia night 
premium.
3 Each employee working on the night 
shift trill receive sn additional fifteen cents 
(161) per hour which shall be over and above 
the regular rate o f pay for the same or simi­
lar day job.
4. One person will be designated as the man 
in charge of the night crew for the entire 
store, which includes grocery, produce, and 
meat department.
a. The man in charge o f night crew will 
receive in addition to his night premium 
an additional six dollars ($6.00) per 
week.
5. Any regular member o f the might crew 
will receive his baste weekly wage plea his 
night premium in the computation o f his over­
time, vacation or holiday pay.
*  The meal period for night crew members 
shall hs one-half (H )  hour duration only.
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7. A  night crew n u j work four (4 ) tan (10) 
hour shift* at straight base by mutual agree-
(C ) The Employer shall poet weakly In each 
department ana/or store, a working schedule 
of all employees covered by tikis Agreement 
shiiwiag their daily hoars o f work and their 
predesignated day off. This notice shall he 
posted by the Saturday ’ preceding each work 
week. The Em er
employees seve ) calendar days notice o f 
any change in their predesignated day off, 
except in case o f emergency beyond the Com­
pany’s control. Employees required to work 
on their predesignated day off without receiv­
ing due notice as above provided shall be paid 
at the rate of time and one-half their straight 
time rate of pay for work performed on suck 
day
(D ) A ll employees will be riven a ten (10) 
minute rest period approximately in the 
middle of each four (4 ) hour shift.
(E ) The Employer may schedule certain 
employees fifteen (1$) minutes after store 
dosing without overtime or being counted as 
s night worked. This shall mean the scheduled
fifteen (16) minutes will be included in the 
eirbt ( t )  hour day.
(F )  Employees shall be at their work sta­
tions ready for work at their scheduled start­
ing time otherwise they are reporting lata.
(G ) A  part tiase employee is one who works 
twenty-nine (29) hours or lass per week, sa­
i l
the period o f June 15th to 8ep- 
when •  pert time employee may
up to thirty-five (35) hour* per week at 
pert time rate o f pur.
When a pert time employee exceed* the 
■pacified in paragraph (G ) above, 
he shall be paid at the approximate fa ll time 
boariy rate o f pay for aO Hours worked that
SBCTION S. VACATIO NS
(A )  Full time employees with one or more 
yean  at continuous service shall he granted 
vacations as follow*; $
& 9
■  Tacatioe
One f t )  week ufiintor-
O * Tenaiaetlea 
Rata Vacation 4 /
1/1? week for each
additional month ^ 7
in - 
* f t e r
2/12
additional
for
« / n
additional
for
year
Two <l> 
interrupted 
three years
Three ( * )  weeks after 
tea year*
Four (4 ) weeks after 
twenty years
(B ) Employees discharged for drinking on 
the job shall not be entitled to pro rata vaca­
tion pay. Employee* discharged for acknowl­
edged or proven dishonesty shall not be en­
titled to any vacation pay.
4/1SH M  
additional
for
month
h # v £ i
is
(C ) An employee who has earned three (S ) 
or more weeks of mention in entitled to at 
least two ( 2) week* uninterrupted, with the 
remaining period to be token nt n tin e  con­
venient to both the Employer end the em­
ploye*.
(D ) Employee* most work forty-one (41) 
weeka durin* the mention year to qualify.
(E ) Vnention time shall be computed from 
(fate o f employment or anniversary at men­
tion eligibility date, nnd shall be taken nt n 
time convenient to both the employee and the 
Employer, nnd ahnll be paid at the rate at 
nay in effect at the time the mention ia taken. 
Leave o f abaence for occupational disability 
compensable under Workmen’s Compensation 
Laws shall be considered at time worked for 
determininc vacation eligibility. Leave e f ab­
sence for any other reason shall not be con­
sidered as time worked, but if the learn ex­
ceeds eleven ( 11) weeka within the mention 
year, tha vacation anniversary date shall be 
adjusted by the length o f tune of absence. 
The adjusted date shall be used for future 
vacations unlees further chanced by other 
leame o f absence
(F )  When a holiday designated in Section 
7 (A )  occurs during the full time employee's 
mention, the employee shall be entitled to an 
extra day’s vacation or cash in lieu thereof, 
baaed on straight time pay for an eight ( 8) 
hour work day
(G ) Seniority o f employees shall be a
(H )  Vacation pay ia to be paid to the em­
ployee prior to the day the vacation begins
( I )  Part tiro* employees shall be entitled 
to a vacation on or a fter each anniversary 
date a f their employment pro rated on the 
basis o f the average straight time hours 
worked during the preceding pear, according 
to the vocation formula set forth above and 
subject to the same conditions as pertain to 
fa ll time employees.
(1 ) When a holiday, designated In Section 
7. occurs during a part time employee’s vaca­
tion, and the part time employee would 
ordinarily have been scheduled for work oa 
that dag, he or she shall be paid as provldsd 
ia Section 7.
(K )  Employee mar start his or her vaca­
tion on any day which is mutually agreed 
upon by the Employer and the employee.
<L) Effective January 1, 1961 all full time 
employees shall be entitled to an additional 
day’s vacation ia lieu o f George Washington’s 
Birthday holiday within each calendar year. 
The employee shall have the option o f attach­
ing the day to his or her vacation, or accept- 
tag the pay in lieu of the day's vacation > at 
the time he or she takes a vacation), or, by 
mutual agreement, he or she may select a 
specific day off.
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SECTION 7. H O LID AYS AN D  SUND AYS
(A )  The F.mployer agree* that the follow­
ing days shail be holiday* When a holiday 
fall* on a Sunday, the following Monday shall 
be qbaerved. ,
New Year's Day Labor Day
K a M o n d a y  Thanksgiving Day O '
Memorial Day Christmas Day
Independence Day
1 Work may be performed on any o f the 
hereinabove mentioned holiday a. however, 
work a? auch shall be compensated for at the 
rate of double the employee'* regular straight 
time rate ol pay, which ahall he over and 
above the full time pay a* provided.
(B ) It is further agreed that the work week
during which a holiday occurs, in accordance
with thia Agreement, shall be considered a four 
(4 ) lay week consisting of thirty-two (82) 
straight tim.- hours, for which the employee 
sha)l he paid forty (40) hours pay if  they 
qualify under Section 7 (C ). All time worked 
over thirty-two (32) hours during said holiday 
week shall be compensated for at the overtime 
rate o f time and >me half except that an em 
ployee raaj work forty (40) hours at straight 
time in addition to his or her holiday pay pro­
vided it it mutually agreed upon between 
Employer and employee.
1 A ll part time employees shall be en­
titled to holiday pay aa set forth in thia Sec­
tion if a holiday falls on a scheduled work day. 
A part time employee shall be paid fo r tha
16
normal number of hoar* scheduled for that 
day Work achodule* will not be chanced to 
avoid holiday payment*.
<C) No employee shall receive pay for any 
holiday* not worked unless such employee 
has reported for work on his or her regular 
work hi) next preceding and nexl follow me 
said holiday. Employees shall he deemed to 
have reported for work if  absence on the day 
before or the day after said holiday is due to 
express permission from or setion o f the Em­
ployer, or death in the immediate family, and 
also ih case o f certified illness, but in any 
event, employees off one ( 1) full week before , i 
a hoi lay and on# ( 1) ful. week after a ho . r  
day would not be entitled to holiday pay, un- I s, 
leas otherwise provided for in thw AgreetnerYr ^ -v T
(D ) I f  any work is performed on Sunday 
it shall be paid for at double time over artd V  ' 
above the full time pay already provided. No 
employee shall be reouirec to work Sunday 
unless mutually agreed by Employer end em­
ployee except in cases of emergency.
SECTION g. UNION AC TIV IT IE S
(A ' There shall be no discrimination 
against any employee because of Union mem­
bership. The Employer further agrees there 
shall be no discrimination against any Steward 
o f the Union as a result o f their activities 
and performance of their responsibilities The 
Union agrees that neither it nor its members 
will engage ia Union activities on the Em 
pi oyer's time or in the Employer's stores pro-
16
tnded. how«wr, that representatives of the 
Union shall have free accesd W W e’Employer’s 
stores during business hours.
1. It is understood that the Stewards o f the 
Union shell st all times be full time employees 
and shall be the last to be laid off in any ease. 
Union shall furnish to the Employer s com­
plete list of Stewards which shall be sub­
mitted from time to time as may be necessary.
2 Shop Stewards may be transferred only 
after two (21 weeks written notice to the 
Steward and the Union During the two (T) 
week period, the Employer serves to meet 
with the Union to discuss the transfer, if 
deemed necessary by either party
3 It i '  understood that the Union will use 
its >>est efforts to secure at Stewards a high 
calibre of employee who shall be required to 
conform to the standards anti qualifications 
set by the Union.
SECTION *.
AR B ITR ATIO N  AN D  ADJUSTM ENT
(A )  Should a controversy, dispute or dis­
agreement arise during the period o f this 
Agreement concerning the interpretation of 
the provisions o f this Agreement, except. .Ul*t \ 
lyUulti-. lur. •'•sice c.a.nM sh*U nut be subject^/**
U.__mbi traitor unless Involving a disputed '  *
interprt-,taTT.’n <• f .the.provisions of the Agree­
ment. there -n..ll be no cessation or stoppage 
uf work or lockout because of such contro­
versy, dispute, or disagreement, but the dif-
17
far*nee shall be adjusted in the following 
manner:
(B ) Upon receipt o f notice from either 
party, the representative of the Employer and 
the representative o f the TTnine shall within 
three (S i days commence discussion in an a t­
tempt to reach a settlement o f the con­
troversy
(C ) I f  the matter it not amicably settled 
under B above, then tUhcr party may, on g iv­
ing five (S ) days notice to the other party, 
submit the matter to a Board o f Arbitration 
appointed as follows:
1. Ons ( 1) member shall be appointed by 
the Employer involved, and one (1 ) mernl-er 
shall be appointed by the Union They shall 
within three ( 8) days thereafter mutually 
select a neutral chairman who shall be dis­
interested and not a member o f the Union, 
nor engaged ia the same line of business as 
the Employer, and those three ( 8) shall con­
st! tjrte_sjBoard oJLAcbttntion snd shall render 
a decision'within five XbT'days or such further 
time as the Board of Arbitration may mutu­
ally agree upon, snd said decision thaU be 
final, binding and conclusive upon all parties
2. Ia  the event the Board o f Arbitration 
Is unable to agree on a mutual chairman 
within the time limits herein prescribe*: a 
request shall be made to the American A rb i­
tration Association for a list of fifteen (15) 
arbitrators and the parties shall select there­
from one arbitrator as follows: Each of the
: -
partiet 4hall strike on* sane from the list 
until a last name remains, each of the parties 
drawing" iota to determine who shall " an­
ti tied to the first strike.
t. The Arbitrator shall not hare the author­
ity to deride questions involving the- jurisdic­
tion  of any Local or uf the International or 
whTFF may in any army affect or change the ' \  
Union Security clause, nor shall the arbitrator v<*, 
have the authority tc effect a change in, 
modify, or amend any o f the provisions o f this 
Agreement .,r to make decisions or provisions 
covering wages' or working conditions to be " 
incorporated either in a new agreement or any ^  
subsequent annual agreement,"except aa hare- j 
inafter provided.
(D ) The provisions o f nc strike or lockout 
shall not be binding on either party if  the 
, other f » ' l »  to abide by the decision o f the 
v  Board ofATtattratirm The' expenses o f the 
arbitrator ihsllS"'bCVne equally by both the 
Employer and the Union.
§5
i E| A ll complaints must be filed in writing 
within six ( 6) months after occurrence o f the 
matter in s dispute or disagreement, provided 
that any complaints in reference to dismissal 
must be filed in writing to the Employer 
within ten (10) days from the date o f dis­
missal Complaints not filed within the limits 
herein specified shall have no right of appeal 
by any party involved.
(E ) During the consideration of such d if­
ferences or misunderstanding neither party
t «
•hall use any coercive or retaliatory maasu. 
to compol the other party to arcade to ita 
demands.
SECTION It .  L E A V E  OF ABSENCE
(A )  The Employer acmes that any member
of the Union employed by Employer during 
the period o f this contract who is elected to 
permanent office in the Union or ia assigned 
by Union to any Union activity necessitating 
temporary leave o f absence shall be granted 
such leave o f absence and shall, at the end 
o f his term in the first Instance or at the end 
o f his mission in the second Instance, be guar­
anteed reemployment at his former wsge rate 
plus any increase or less any reduction that 
may have become effective during hu absence, 
provided that he applies for reemployment 
forthwith upon leaving the Union.
(B ) Leave of absence shall be granted up 
to nna (1 ) year without pay when an e m - , 
ployee with si* <fi) or more months o f con­
tinuous service Is unable to work because of 
sickness or accident, and this leave shall be-s 
corns effective aflet the final sick benefit pay­
ment is made. The disability must be s i tested 
to by a registered physician.
(C ) Full time employees with twelve (12) 
months or more continuous xervice and part 
time employees with eighteen (IV ) months or 
more continuous service shall he entitled to 
maternity leave of absence without pay up to 
niae (V ) months, provided the employ e (1 ) 
before commencing such leave furnishes a
doctor’s certificate and states that the intends 
to return to work and ( l )  before returning 
to work, furnishes the Employer with a 
doctor’s certificate stating she is physically 
able to return to work and fir e s  fifteen ( 1ft) 
days notice prior to such return.
SECTION I L  W ORKING CONDITIONS
(A )  No member o f the Union shall suffer
a reduction in wage rates or sn increase in 
hours or reduced vacation time dr split shift 
by sny provision o f this Agreement or the 
signing thereof.
( B) The Employer will furnish and launder
eurh store linen as It desires worn by Its em­
ployees. Since this item o f expense is intended 
to make the Employer's service more attrac­
tive to customers, members agree to cooperate 
by presenting a neat, dean, businesslike ap­
pearance while on duty in the stores.
(C ) I f  s physical examination or health 
permit is required by the Employer or local 
government, all expenses attached to same 
shall be borne by the Employer.
(D ) When a higher classified employee is 
absent from his position for more than one 
{ 1) day and another employee performs the 
job of the higher classified employee, he shall 
receive the appropriate rate of pay o f the 
higher classification.
(E ) The Employer agrees, in the event of 
temporary transfers from one to an to another 
to reimburse the employee on the basis o f
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commercial travel conveyances Thi* travel 
eipwua shall be computed on a daily basts.
i F ) Notices concerning Union busineaa 
which have been approved by the Personnel 
Department will be posted in designated loca­
tions in the stores.
(G ) First Aid Kits for each store and all 
tools o f the trade anil be furnished by the 
Employer.
(H ) The Employer will comply with the 
applicable lawn of the United States concern- 
in*: the reemployment o f persons leaving the 
military service of the United Staten Be­
cause the schedule of progressive wage rates 
provided for by Exhibit A hereof depends 
upon actual experience or. the job, a person 
reemployed pursuant to this Section shall, for 
purposes of Exhibit A, he credited only with 
months o f actual payroll service. A  person 
so reemployed shall be paid at the current 
rate for the ap;
based upon his actual job experience. A t the 
time an employee leaves for military service, 
he shall receive whatever vacation pay is due 
him.
%
(1 ) The Employer shall hava a time clock 
in each store for the purpose o f keeping 
record o f all hours worked by the employees.
SECTION 12. JURY DUTY 
(A )  Employees actually serving on juries
tall receive the difference between their
straight time weekly basic pay and the
y
y
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•mount received while on Jury duty. They 
will be expected to Work their regularly 
schedule on days when the Jury ie not
—  _  _________  ^
poet* en* ji < a jur e
in eeseioa.
An employee serving on the jury shell<B> J H H I . I ---------------------- ---------------
not be required to work hours other then those 
during which the employee is normally ach
ad in no case shall they be required to 
for leaa than four (4 )
• V "  
1 '  V
<*1
&
\)fy>
\
SECTION 1L FU N E R A L  LE AV E  ^
Employees with six (•> mouths service, la 
the cam o f a death in the immediate fam ily, ^  
namely o f a parent, spouse, child, brother, . 
sister or purent-in-law o f employee, requiring 
the employee’s absence from his regularly \ 
scheduled assignments, shall be granted 
Wave of absence up to three (31 days, 
an employee’s normal time .if? falls within 
the three (S ) day period, he sfcadl be 
imbursed for that* portion of the time nor­
mally scheduled for work, but under ao cir­
cumstances shall the application o f this clause \ 
result in a change in the employee’s bask WU 
weakly salary;. -----*'*•
SECTION 14. CHECK O PT \
The Employer shall check off the initiation 
fees and monthly dues from all employees
who authorise in writing such deductions and 
•hall remit amounts so deducted within thirty 
(90) days after their collections to the finan­
cial secretary or designated officer o f the
Union.
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SECTION IV. H EALTH  AN D  W E LFAR E
(A )  For the port -d July S3, I960 to and 
including Danmocr 31, 1961, Employer shall 
continue Its present welfare program in full 
force and effect as set forth in Exhibit D, 
attached hereto and made a part hereof.
(B ) Effective January 1, K<«3 and fo r the 
life o f this Agreement. Employer shall con­
tribute the sum o f ten cents ( 10#) per hour 
for each hour worked by each full tune em­
ployee op to a maximum of  forty (40) straight 
time hours per week to a jointly adminis­
tered and managed health and welfare trust 
and plan, the details of said trust and plan 
and the terms and conditions thereof to be 
mutually agreed upon. The said ten cents 
( 10#) par hour shall be in lieu of any oblige 
Hon on the part o f :he Employer h> provide 
any health and welfare benefits other than 
those pro Tided by the trust agreement and 
plan. Upon the establishment of said health 
and welfare trust. Exhibit D-l will be attached 
to this Agreement, setting forth the details 
e f  said trust and plan which shall be incor­
porated aa a part o f this Agreement.
The hourly contribution by the Employer 
will commence with the first full payroll week 
following the first o f the month a fter the 
eompletioa o f six ( 6 ) months o f continuous 
full ties# employment with the Employer.
(C ) An Employer, st its discretion, may or 
a s y  not be required to designate a repre­
sentative on tbs board o f trustees, but in aay
U
event the Employer agrees to be bound by all 
the decisions made by the trustee* in accord­
ance with the trust agreement to be prepared 
and entered into.
The Plan shall be governed by a board o f 
trustees consisting of equal numbers to be 
designated by the Baltimore Food Employers 
Labor Relations Association and the Union.
(D ) I t  is agreed that all questions involv­
ing health and welfare net specifically set 
forth herein shall be determined by the pro­
visions of the Agreement and Declaration o f 
Trust govsrning the Plan.
8ECT10N 1*. PENSIO N-RETIREM ENT
(A )  For the period July 13, 1960 to and in­
cluding December 31. 196*. Employer shall 
continue such retirement-pension plan ( i f  sag ) 
as was in effect under the terms of the pre­
vious agreement, as set ferth in Exhibit E, 
attached hereto and made a part hereof.
< B) Effective January 1, 1941 and for the 
life of this Agreement, Employer shall con­
tribute the sum of five cents ( 64) par hour, up 
to a maximum o f forty (40) straght time 
hours per week for each hour worked by each 
full time employee to a Jointly administered 
and managed pension trust, the details of said 
trust snd plan and the terms and conditions 
thereof to be mutually agreed upon. I t  is the 
intention o f the parties that the five cents 
(fie ) contribution shall be used for the pur- 
poer o f providing both a monthly pension 
benefit and a death benefit within the actuarily
Sfi
sound determination o f an accredited Actuary 
acceptable to both Employer and the Union, 
and such operating expenses as may be in­
curred in tM  operation o f the Fund and Plan.
(C ) An Employer, at its discretion, may or 
may not he required to designate a representa­
tive on the board o f trustees, but in any event 
tbs Employer agrees to be bound by all the 
decisions mads by the trustees in accordance 
with the trust agreement to be prepared and 
entered into.
The Flan shall be governed by a board o f 
trustees consisting o f equal numbers to be 
designated by the Baltimore Food Employers 
Labor Relations Association and the Union.
Upon the establishment o f said pension 
treat. Exhibit E -l will be attached to this 
ag reement setting forth the details o f said 
trust and plan which shall be incorporated as 
part o f this agreement.
(D ) I t  is understood end agreed that the 
Pension Plan referred ts  herein shall be such 
as will continuously qualify fo r approval by 
the Internal Revenue Service, so aa to allow 
the Employer an income tax deduction fo r  the 
contributions paid hereunder.
(E )  I t  is agreed that the Industry Pension 
Plan shall provide that it be mandatory that 
each employe* covered by this Agreement 
shall retire not later than the ft rat day o f the 
month following his or her sixty-fifth (66th) 
birthday.
M
( P )  It is agreed that atl qoeeuocy i
ing pensions not specifically «et forth her 
shall be determined by the provisions uf tbs 
Agreement and Dacia ration o f Trust ( o v e r l ­
ing the Plan.
<H> A fter January 8, lJWl, the hourly con- 
tri button by the Employer for new employees 
will commence with the first full payroll week 
following the completion e i thirty (30) lays 
of continuous full time employment with the 
Employer, retroactive to the date o f employ­
ment.
SECTION 17. S E P A R A B IL IT Y  CLAUSE 
The provisions o f this Agreement are 
deemed to be separable to the extent that i f  
and when a court o f last resort adjudges any 
provisions o f this Agreement in its applica­
tion between the Union and the undersigned 
Employer to be in conflict with any law, such 
decision shall not* affect the validity o f the 
remaining provisions o f this Agreement, but 
such remaining provisions shall continue in 
full force and effect, provided further that in 
the event any provision or provisions are so 
declared to be in conflict with a law, both 
parties shall meet immediately fo r the pur­
pose of renegotiation and agreement on pro­
vision or provisions so invalidated.
SECTION 18. STR IKES A N D  LOCKOUTS
It  is mutually agreed by the parties o f this 
Agreement that there shall be no strikes or 
stoppage o f work by the employees or by
*7
the Union, nor shall there be any lockout by
the Employer during-the life of this Agree­
ment and that any difference of opinion or 
m understanding com erring the interpri ta- 
'■ if the provisions o f this Agreement which 
• i.i arise I ' veen the contracting parties
ably adjusted by and between v '  
the purtit> theiuselv. s. and if the parties c io - \  
n, r- > »d ist trie differences, then 'he "
" i.i* '.i "  Arbi- J
t , n ia pn.vtae.ti in o'v.ti r-y  Nothing con-e<r 
ta il 'd  herein, however, shall Compel arty em­
pire. ,■ to walk through a picket line pro- 
v. led p: kt t line has the sanction o f his own 
International Union.
SE< n o v  19 DURATION OF AGREEM ENT
i ■ Agreement shall be effective from and 
ifter J- ’.y Jl, lt»*>0_»nd shall remain in force 
u, ■ i! rfii.t I rlf Hiding January 25, 11*G4, and from 
year to year thereafter, with the right of 
. 11 .er party to ran pen upon written notice 
rmt iota than sixty 100> day* prior to January 
1.6 , 1004. or the 26th day of January o f any 
..i ) ■ ar thereafter of a d. >ir« e .net 
• iiange or terminate this Agreement. In 
the event eilbei party serves notice. It is 
agreed that the Employer and the Union shall 
immediately begin negotiations on the pro- 
p ted changes and that, pending the results 
of such renegotiation, neither party shall 
change the conditions existing at tha time 
under the contract.
IN  W ITNESS WnEREOF, the parties 
hereto have caused these presents to be signed
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by their proper corporate officer and caused 
their proper corporate seals to he hereunto 
affixed tins 29th day o f September, 1960.
FOR THE EM PLOYER:
THE GREAT A T L A N T IC  AN D  PAC IF IC  
TE A  COM PANY
W. J. Kane 
F. X. Thanner
Approved:
BALTIM ORE FOOD EM PLOYERS LABOR 
RELATIONS ASSOCIATION
R. D. Stickney 
F. X. Thanner 
C H. Fenstemacher
FOR THE U N IO N :
R E TA IL  STORE EM PLOYEES UNION. 
LOCAL NO. 692
Alvin Atman 
Harry J. Cuabolo
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sTHB GREAT A T L A N T IC  ft PAC IF IC  T E A  C O M PANY INC .
BALTIM O RE U N IT  j. 'K  ' 
E X H IB IT  A
M IN IM U M  W AG E SCHEDULE
**• Mo*. u. 1*^ .
1*«1 m** *«.'*•! „  R *
_  _  _  ,IVt J* . !'•» »«
f » .  Hr Hr Wlu f « r  Hr Hr. WV Fir Hr. Hr Wk.
Claaeiftcatie*
Aaaiatant Manager ....12.675 $107.00 »2 80 $112.00 $2,026 $117 00
Produce Department
llu<! ____ ____ ______  2 55 102.00 2.675 107.00 2J0 112.00
C #*t« Dairy Head 
ft Head Caehter
1st «  mo*. 1M  72.00 1.65 -74.00 1.00 76.00
2nd «  mot............ . ... 1.876 76.00 1.026 77.00 1.076 70 00
3rd 6 mot....................... 1.076 79.00 2.06 82.00 2.126 85 00
4th 6 mo*. ..................  2.126 86.00 2.226 89.00 2.326 93 00
Thereafter ..... .... .........  2.26 90 00 2.376 96.00 2.6> 100 00
Fall Time Clerk*
l i t  6 mo*. ____________ 1.626 66.00 1.675 67 00 1.725 69.00
2nd 6 mo*. ........ .......  1.70 68 00 1.75 70.00 1.80 72.00
3rd 6 m o * ._______ __ _.. 1.80 72 00 1.876 75.00 1.95 78.00
4th «  m o......................... l.M
Thereafter ............. —  2.075
Pari Time Clerka
lat 4 mot................... .—  l.M
2nd 6 mo*............ ..........  1.60
3rd 6 mo*____ __________  1.726
4th «  BM ........ ........... 1M
Tharoatfter ....... .........1.972
Pb(1 Tim* Porters
lat 4 moo. ---------------  1.4876
2nd 6 mo*. .... .. 1.56
Thereafter ...............VR6
Part Time Porters
lat 6 mo*..............—...... 1.36
2nd 6 bio*. ............. . 1.40
Thereafter ...........  1.46
78.00 2.06 82.00 2.16 86.00
88.00 2.20 88.00 2.826 93.00
1-66 160
1.86 l .»0
1JW 1.87$
1.06 2.10
2.126 2.176
60 .M i Turns 61.60 1.6876 ASM
62.00 l.M 64.00 1.65 66.00
06.00 1.726 69.00 1.80 72.00
L40 1 46
1.46 1 60
1.60 1 66
The duties o f the porter shall be limited to the general cleaning up 
o f the a to re and carrying out o f customers package*, but m no other 
instance >ltall porters be required to handle, display, or sell any 
merchandise sold in the store.
INCREASES: (ACROSS TH E  BOARD)
Jsir -'4. II
Full Time F.mployeea ......... .. $.,
Part Tima Employees .126
n . i V
.186
m. U. 1*41 
$.126 
.126
It is mutually agreed t at the herein classified 
department heads will b< continued in those 
store? classified as Super Markets bjr the Em­
ployer. In stores not classified ».« Super 
Markets by the Employer, it shall be the 
Employer's prerogative to designate depart­
ment heads however, where department 
heads are dikrontinved there shall be ap-
nnted one head clerk who shall receive seven lars (|7.00) per week above the clerks Scale.
The relief manager shall receive the salary 
of the regular store manager with a maximum 
of $166 00 for a six day week, when relieving 
for one fall week or more.
EXH IB IT  “ B"
TH E  GREAT A T L A N T IC  A  PAC IF IC  
TE A  COM PANT. IN C  
BALTIM ORE U N IT  
TERRITO RY COVERED BY 
TH IS AGE EM ENT
Stores and markets located in the terri­
tories supplied by the Baltimore Warehouse of 
the 'Company located withrr. the jurisdiction 
of Retail Store Employees Union. Local No 
CSS, except where duiy chartered locals of the 
Retail Clerks International Association exists.
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EXHIH1T <
THE GREAT ATLANTA A PACIFIC 
TEA COMPANY, INC 
BALTIMORE \ IT 
SENIORITY AKl \S
AREA #1 Baltimore C ' y. ftai’ imor* Coo» ty, 
Glen h.rnje, Md.. and Annapclia, 
Md
AREA *2 Aberdeen. Md 
Relair. Md.
Ch«t*rU'..T. M«i.
Elirtoa, Md 
Havre d« Giar Md.
Dover, Da 
Smyrna. lie 
Middletown, De.
AREA #3 Cambr Md.
Easton. Md 
Muf wd. I)
,
Seal f t 
Crisfie, • M.
Pri cau V me, *14.
Rene jth, D .
\ ■■ Of ..
AREA #4 Westminster Md
Employee* w>rklo(t m tin otr.mor we.t.;v. 
o f Virginia are r ; aPe 1 1 by Section
(A  and Bi of thi* Agreement except for the 
purpose of represent*!.) >r. o r.ti! he
Virginia anti-closed shop is *  is d. ared un­
constitutional or is replaced.
EXH IB IT  “ D"
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC 
TE A  COMPANY. IN C  
BALTIM ORE l  NIT 
W ELFARE
The following welfare plan is applicable un­
der this Agreement between The Great A t­
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, Inc., Balti­
more Unit, hereinafter railed Employer, and 
Retail Store Employees Union Ixrcal No. 692, 
which Agreement it effective for the period 
from July 23, 1960 to and including January 
26, 1964
The Employer wilt, at its cost, provide 
eligible employee! covered by this Agree­
ment, for the period July 2t i960 to and in­
cluding December 31 1961, Group Life Insur­
ance, Sicaness Benefits, and Iloapital and 
Surgical Benefits as set forth below.
(A )  L ife Insurance The Employee's L ife 
Insurance Plan as contained tn the booklet 
entitled “ Your Group L ift  Insurance Plan, 
Employees of The Grea> Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, Inc., and Subsidiaries".
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(B ) Sickness H*n*flt*: Tha Employer a freet that far all full lime 
employe** on the payroll June 1. 11>6S. it will continue in effect it* 
»irk l«*a»e plan and compensate ita authorized legitimate absence* 
by Ulnaaa on th* following basis:
Full time employee* whoa* 
l*agth of sereie* with th* 
Employer ka aa follows:
S months to 1 year’s service
1 year to 2 years’ service
2 year* to 5 years’ service 
S years to 10 years’ service 
Over 10 years' service
Shall be entitled to the fallow- 
inr schedule #f payments
1 week at full nay
2 weeks at half pay
2 weeks at full pay
3 w e e k s  at half pay 
3 weeks at full pay 
6 weeks at half pay
6 weeks at full pay
7 weeks at half pay 
7 w e e k s  a '  fu l l  pay  
9 weeks at half pay
For all full time employees hired after June 1, 19i3, the same policy 
shall apply except that the first bracket shall read, "6 months to 1 
year's service", and the schedule o f payments shall apply after the 
third day o f illness.
(C ) Hospital & Surgical Benefit*: The Com­
pany will pay the entire preni .nr, f< r hos­
pital and surgical tov> »> . for all full time 
employees and their dope lent* as contained 
in the booklet entitled "Biue Cross A Blue 
Shield Medical Surreal Benefits for certain 
employees o f The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company. Ine., Bal’ imore Unit". Thia 
plan shall apply to all f ill time employees 
beginning with the first iajr o f the month 
following the month in which ’he employee 
completes six (6 ) months on the payroll of 
the Company.
EXH IB IT  “ K "
THE GREAT A T L A N T IC  & PAC IF IC  
TEA  COM PANY. INC.
BALTIM ORE U N IT  
RETIREM ENT
The Employee's Retirement Plan as revised 
and contained in the booklet entitled, “ Out­
line of Employees' Retirement Plan o f The 
Great Atlantic ai>d Pacific Tea Company of 
America” , providing for pensions sha!! he 
continued for the period J uly 24, 11*60 to 
December SI, 1960, inclusive.
Employees of The Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company, Inc , covered by this 
Agreement who art m sm lerj of the Com­
pany’s Retirement Plan, -ha!.' in consideration 
of the Agreement by the Employer to con­
16
tribute to tlte Industry Pension Plan, enabling 
each o f its members to participate therein, 
withdraw from, surrender release and relin­
quish what ever rights, privileges and benefits 
he has, If any, in the Employer's Retirement 
Plan prior to January 1, 1961. To formalise 
the foregoing release or. behalf o f each o f 
said employees, the Union will make every 
effort to deliver to Employer signed releasee 
which must be in a form to be approved by 
Employer from each i f  said employees. It  is 
further understood, however, that the Em­
ployer will exercise its right to amend its 
Retirement Plan as provided therein, to ex­
clude all employees covered by this Agree­
ment whether or not a signed release for any 
employee is delivered to the Employer.
Effective January 1, 1961, no employee o f 
the Employer who is represented by Retail 
Store Employees Union, Local No. 692. shall 
be eligible to participate in any retirement 
plan o f the Employer
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